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Gear up, put on your racing helmet, 

and dive into the heart-pounding 

world of K1 Speed. Get ready to feel 

the rush, experience the speed, and 

create memories that will leave you 

craving for the next lap! Your journey 

to racing glory starts here



Bubble Soccer defies gravity and amps up 

the excitement, turning the beautiful game 

into a side splitting spectacle of flips, rolls, 

and hilarious collisions. It's the soccer you 

know and love, injected with an adrenaline-

pumping twist that sends you careening off 

your opponents in side-splitting, bounce-

filled chaos.



http://drive.google.com/file/d/1T_mLJK0JaL7bifbcgkjd0Ku_S5keDuL-/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/16VUDEYHrE-gUOG4FDZXACTMnDcB185lA/view


NC Fest is a music festival that 

brings the spirit of the college to life 

with good music and a fun time 

guaranteed 



http://drive.google.com/file/d/1j3e_hGE1iNzXAkRpeCOOoVJ40Hp_dvgy/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/171_S0NOaqTxttkn4K3CJjcvzQQaX8qx4/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1TRasFuiW9VDZGfGHiiIbqKQ4kTS5GoSN/view


How do we find people to go to 

frosh week with? Are there 

icebreakers or that sort of thing?

The first day of orientation week is the 

best time to make new friends to attend 

the rest of frosh with, On the first day 

you will be assigned to one of 4 teams 

where there will be ice breakers and 

small activities/games to strengthen  

your bond with your captains/leaders 

and fellow first years, there will also be 

a chance to bond with other attendees 

outside of your teams aswell!

Do I have to participate in all activities 

during Frosh Week?

No your are welcome to come join the 

events that interest you alternatively we 

have alternate events running if you would 

rather a change of pace compared to high 

energy social aspect of frosh Also our 

lounge space will also be open 

What is Frosh?

Frosh is an exciting event designed 

specifically for incoming first-year 

students like you. It's a special 

orientation week organized by the 

college or university to welcome you to 

campus and help you get familiar with 

your new academic environment. 

During frosh, you'll have the chance to 

participate in various activities, 

workshops, and social events to meet 

other freshmen, upperclassmen, and 

faculty members. It's a fantastic 

opportunity to build new friendships, 

learn about campus resources, and get 

ready for an amazing start to your 

college experience!



Q&A?



LinkTree



Email us at Frosh@newcollegecouncil.com

Follow our socials:

@newcollegeyu                                 @newcollegefrosh
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